Is this program right for me?

Do you struggle with symptoms of a mental health disorder? Have you experienced homelessness due to a change of circumstances or conditions in your life, such as the loss of a job, family member, or changes in your health? Are you at risk of losing your housing or an eviction? Have you struggled to maintain an apartment and ended up homeless on the streets or in a shelter?

Have symptoms of a mental health disorder or co-occurring mental health and substance use disorders affected your ability to secure or retain housing?

If these are some of the challenges that you are facing today are you willing to make some changes and receive help?

Let Project FAIHR help you.

134 Durfee Street
Fall River, MA 02720
774-294-4684

5 Dover Street, Suite 207
New Bedford, MA 02740
774-992-0655
What can I expect if I participate in the program?

FAIHR provides an integrated team of case managers and mental health professionals who work with participants to help them experience improved mental health and functioning.

The clinical team assists each participant in developing an individualized treatment plan that aligns with their own goals and aspirations. These plans are used to connect participants to treatment, healthcare, and wrap-around services such as transportation, vocational development, and peer support.

FAIHR participants are also assisted with locating and securing housing, with services continuing until the participant has developed the skills and resources needed to remain stable in housing and independent in the community.

Who is eligible?

Eligible participants must have a mental health disorder or co-occurring mental health and substance use disorder. Must be 18 years of age or older and at-risk, homeless or chronically homeless in Fall River or New Bedford.

How do I apply?

All referrals, including those from social service agencies, homeless service providers, addiction centers, as well as self-referred can receive a screening appointment, by calling 774-992-0655. If you meet the program criteria, a screening will be conducted on-site and you will be enrolled into Project FAIHR upon acceptance.

FAIHR is funded by the United States Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration

I had no stability in my life and never thought I would get off the streets. I met a Project FAIHR outreach worker and enrolled in the Project. My case manager helped me find housing and connected me to other helpful resources.

~Henry
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